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gatesto servethem in assemblyin thesamemannerasby the
charterandlaws of thisprovinceis directedin respectto the
othercounties,which said representativesso chosenshall be
membersof the generalassemblyof this provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaand sit andactassuchasfully and freelyasany of the
representativesfor theothercountieswithin this provincedo,
may, canor oughtto do.

[SectionII.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatso muchof the said act of generalassemblypassed
in thetwenty-fifth yearof thereignof His lateMajestyGeorge
theSecond,to which this actis a supplement,asrelatesto the
electionof onememberof assemblyforthesaidcounty,shallbe
andis herebydeclaredto be repealed.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby the
King in. Council,July 21, 1775, andallowed to becomealawby lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and the note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 11,
1752, Chapter393.

CHAPTER DCCII.

AN ACT FOR THE R~IEF OF HENRY WILLIAM STIEGELL, A LAN-
GTJISHING PRISONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OFHIS PERSON.

Whereasit hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetitionof HenryWilliam Stiegellthat heis a
languishingprisonerin the gaolof thecountyof Philadelphia
andthat althoughhe is willing to assignoverall his effectsfor
theuseof his creditorsfor thepaymentof hisdebtsandto dis-
chargesuchasshall thereafterremainunpaidassoonasby his
industryhecan find meansof satisfyingsuchcreditors;yet by
his imprisonmenthe is disabledfrom putting in executionhis
ustintentionsandis reducedto greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
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ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,That the jus-
ticesofthecountycourtsof commonpleasfor thecountyof Phil-
adelphiaor anythreeof them,on applicationto them for that
purposein writing madeby the said Henry William Stiegell,
shallappointacertaindayandplacefor holdingaspecialcourt
of commonpleas,whereof duenotice in writing shallbe given
to~thecreditoror creditorsatwhosesuitshestandschargedand
all otherhis creditorsthat can be knownto the court by leav-
ing the samein writing at his, her or their last placeof abode,
at whichtime andplacesoappointedby the saidcourt thesaid
justicesor anythreeof themshallby anorderorrule of thesaid
courtcausethesaidHenryWilliam Stiegel].to bebroughtbefore
them,andthe saidcourtuponsufficientproof of the saidnotice
being given to all andevery such creditors,andupon his ex-
hibiting and delivering to the saidcourt a full, true and per-
fect accountin writing of all hisrealandpersonalestate,debts
[credit] andeffects,shall thenandtherein the presenceof the
saidcreditor or creditors, if beor theywill bepresent,admin-
isterto thesaidHenryWilliam Stiegellanoathto thefollowing
effect,to wit:

Thatthe accountby him deliveredinto thathonorablecourt
in hi~petition to the said courtdoth containa trueandperfect
accountof hisrealandpersonalestate,debts,creditsandeffects
whatsoeverwhichbe or anyin trustfor him haveor at the time
of his saidpetition hador is or was in any respectentitled to
in possession,remainderor reversion(exceptingthewearingap-
parel andbeddingfor himself and family not exceedingten
poundsin valuein the whole),andthat behasnot at anytime
since his imprisonmentor before directly or indirectly sold,
leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or madeoverin trust
for himself or otherwise,otherthan as mentionedin suchac-
couiit, anypartof his lands,estate,goods,stock,money,debts
or otherreal or personalestate,wherebyto haveor expectany
benefit or profit to himself or family or to defraudany of his
creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And the saidHenry William Stiegellhavingtakensuchoath
in opencourt andmakinganassignment‘to oneor moreof his
creditors,asthe saidcourt shall orderanddirect, in trust for
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all his creditors,of all his lands,goodsandeffectscontainedin
suchaccountby ashort indorsementthereon,by which saidas-
signmentthe estate,interestandproperty of the lands,goods
andeffects soassignedshallbe vestedin the personor persons
to whomsuchassignmentshallbe made,who maytakeposses-
sion of thesamein hisor their own nameornames,after which
no releaseof the saidprisoner,his executorsor administrators
shallbe anydischargeagainstor bar to theassigneesaforesaid;
thenthe saidcourt shallcauseandorderthesaidprisonerto be
dischargedfrom hisimprisonmentaforesaid;butin casetheper-
son or personsat whosesuit the saidprisoneris held andde-
tainedor anyothercreditor or creditorsshallnot [be] satisfied
with the truthof suchoathasaforesaid,but shalldesirefurther
timeto inform him, heror themselvesof thematterscontained
therein,the saidcourtmayandshallremandthe saidprisoner
and direct such prisoner so remandedandthe personor per-
Sonsdissatisfiedwith suchoathto appearat anotherdayto be
appointedby the saidcourt, not lessthanonemonthfrom the
time of making suchoath;andif at suchseconddaysoto be ap-
pointedthe creditororcreditorsdissatisfiedwith suchoathshall
makedefault in appearing,or in casehe ‘or theyshall appear
but shallbeunableto discoveranyestateor effectsof suchpris-
oner omitted in such accountas aforesaiddeliveredinto the
saidcourt,or to show anyprobabilityof his beingforsworn or
to havedeclaredfalsely in the saidoath,then the saidcourt
shallimmediatelycausethe saidprisonerto be dischargedupon
suchassignmentof hIs estateandeffects;but in casethe said
priscrnershall refuseto takethe saidoath,or havingtakenthe
sameshallbe detectedof falsitytherein,heshallbepresentlyre-
manded.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personof the said~enry William Stiegell
after suchhis dischargeshall not at anytime hereafterbeim-
prisonedfor any debtsbefore the time of suchdischargecon-
tracted.

[Provided] nevertheless,That the dischargeof the saidpris-
onerby virtueof this actshallnotacquitor dischargeanyother
personfrom suchdebts,sum or sumsof moneyfor which such
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personnow is boundor engagedwith thesaidprisoner,nor any
lands, goods, chattelsor effects which he may hereafter ac-
quire.

[SectionIII.j Providedalso,andbeit further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallex-
tendto dischargethe personof thesaidprisonerfrom imprison-
mentor from beingliable to be sued,prosecutedor imprisoned
for anydebtdueto the crown, andthat thesaid debtsshallbe
first paid by the said trusteesout of the moneyswhich shall
cometo their handsfrom theeffectssoassignedif thesameshall
be sufficient [nor for any debt dueto anydistant or absent
creditor to whomnoticeshall not havebeengivenpursuantto
thedirection of thisact.]

• [SectionIV.] Providedalways,andbeit further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,Thatif the saidprisonershalluponany
indictmentfor taking a falseandcorruptoathin anymatteror
thing containedin the saidoathbe convictedby his own con-
fessionor by the verdict of twelve men he shall suffer all the
pains,penaltiesanddisabilitieswhich by law maybe inflicted
on personsconvictedof willful andcorruptperjury and shall
likewisebe liable to be arrested,takenandimprisonedon any
processde~ovo andchargedin executionfor the samedebtin
the samemanneras if he hadneverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshall foreverafterbebarredof any benefit
of this act.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby. the
King in Council, Suly 21, 1775, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. Seeippev.diic
XXXII.


